
Phonetics Quiz Checklist 

There are 13 quizzes. Use this checklist to help you find them and keep track of which ones you have already done.  

Accessing the quizzes: Go to the url/webpage where the quiz is found, and look for the “Start quiz” button after the practice 
exercises (you may have to scroll as there is usually more than one set of practices exercises and quizzes on a page).  

Doing the quizzes: Most quizzes involve listening to a recording of a word and typing in the missing letters in the word with the 
sound you hear. The options for the missing letters are the sounds listed in the name of the quiz. 

Quiz Title 
URL/where you can find the quiz on the 

“Learn” >> “Learning the Sounds” 
section of the website 

Did you complete 
the quiz? (put a 

checkmark) 

What was 
your score? 

How do you feel about the sounds 
in this quiz? Easy? Hard? Need 

more practice? Give your opinion 

Learning the Sounds: 
Listening Practice - p 
and p’  

Glottalized Stops: p’, t’ , kw’, q’, qw’ 
http://sqwal.hwulmuhwqun.ca/learn/learning-
the-sounds/glottalized-sounds/ 

   

Learning the Sounds: 
Listening Practice - t 
and t’  

Glottalized Stops: p’, t’ , kw’, q’, qw’ 
http://sqwal.hwulmuhwqun.ca/learn/learning-
the-sounds/glottalized-sounds/. 

   

Learning the Sounds: 
Listening Practice - 
kw and kw’  

Glottalized Stops: p’, t’ , kw’, q’, qw’ 
http://sqwal.hwulmuhwqun.ca/learn/learning-
the-sounds/glottalized-sounds/ 

   

Learning the Sounds: 
Listening Practice - q 
and q’  

Glottalized Stops: p’, t’ , kw’, q’, qw’ 
http://sqwal.hwulmuhwqun.ca/learn/learning-
the-sounds/glottalized-sounds/ 

   

Learning the Sounds: 
Listening Practice - 
kw’ and qw’  

Glottalized Stops: p’, t’ , kw’, q’, qw’ 
http://sqwal.hwulmuhwqun.ca/learn/learning-
the-sounds/glottalized-sounds/ 

   

Learning the Sounds: 
Listening Practice - 
kw’, qw and qw’  

Glottalized Stops: p’, t’ , kw’, q’, qw’ 
http://sqwal.hwulmuhwqun.ca/learn/learning-
the-sounds/glottalized-sounds/ 

   



Quiz Title 
URL/where you can find the quiz on the 

“Learn” >> “Learning the Sounds” 
section of the website 

Did you complete 
the quiz? (put a 

checkmark) 

What was 
your score? 

How do you feel about the sounds 
in this quiz? Easy? Hard? Need 

more practice? Give your opinion 

Learning the Sounds: 
Mult Choice - s, tth’, 
th  

Glottalized affricates: tth’, ts’, tl’, ch’ 
http://sqwal.hwulmuhwqun.ca/learn/learning-
the-sounds/glottalized-affricates-tth-ts-tl-ch/ 

   

Learning the Sounds: 
Listening Practice - ts 
and ts’  

Glottalized affricates: tth’, ts’, tl’, ch’ 
http://sqwal.hwulmuhwqun.ca/learn/learning-
the-sounds/glottalized-affricates-tth-ts-tl-ch/ 

   

Learning the Sounds: 
Listening Practice - tth’ 
and ts’  

Glottalized affricates: tth’, ts’, tl’, ch’ 
http://sqwal.hwulmuhwqun.ca/learn/learning-
the-sounds/glottalized-affricates-tth-ts-tl-ch/ 

   

Learning the Sounds: 
Listening Practice - t’ 
and tl’  

Glottalized affricates: tth’, ts’, tl’, ch’ 
http://sqwal.hwulmuhwqun.ca/learn/learning-
the-sounds/glottalized-affricates-tth-ts-tl-ch/ 

   

Learning the Sounds: 
Mult Choice - t, tl’, lh, 
t’  

Glottalized affricates: tth’, ts’, tl’, ch’ 
http://sqwal.hwulmuhwqun.ca/learn/learning-
the-sounds/glottalized-affricates-tth-ts-tl-ch/ 

   

Learning the Sounds: 
Mult Choice - 
glottalized resonants 

Glottalized Resonants: l’, m’, n’, w’, y’ 
http://sqwal.hwulmuhwqun.ca/learn/learning-
the-sounds/more-glottalized-sounds/ 

   

Learning the Sounds: 
Sound Combos 

Quiz: Sound Combos 
http://sqwal.hwulmuhwqun.ca/learn/learning-
the-sounds/quiz-sound-combos/ 

   

 
If you have any trouble accessing any of the quizzes or if you notice a problem with something in the quizzes, please let us know. 


